
Mike Hahn – hahnbytes@gmail.com

CoffeeLearning
CoffeeLearning is a web site which links members (who pay $10/year and must be over 18) with 
volunteer tutors. All tutoring sessions are one-on-one and many take place in coffee shops (it is 
suggested that participants alternate who buys the coffee), libraries, and high schools. Tutoring subjects 
include math, computers, and literacy. All members must fill out a web-based questionnaire periodically, 
to evaluate their tutor(s), rating the tutor from one to five on various attributes. The average score for each 
attribute is posted for each tutor, in the previous year and for all time. Prospective tutors are screened 
using timed, multiple choice tests in math, computers, and/or literacy. Tutors who perform well are free to 
make their attribute scores publicly accessible to non-members (such as potential employers).

Role of Fred Victor

This venture is something I would do in partnership with Fred Victor. I would have access to photocopies 
of all Back to Basics math/literacy curricula, and I would post my own version of that curricula online. I 
would modify all curricula, by making up my own math problems and English stories/grammar lessons, 
using Back to Basics curricula as a guide. Fred Victor would receive a donation of 10 percent of gross 
revenue. I would be responsible for developing the web site and paying web hosting fees, as well as fees 
paid to Google for AdWords advertising. At most once a month after going live (less often before going 
live) I would meet with William and/or Robin for up to one hour.

Web Site

No membership fees are charged to members who register during the first year of operation. Afterwards 
new members can pay online, by cheque or by Canadian money order. Members select their city and 
search for tutors, filtering by math, computers, and/or literacy, and the tutors are listed in descending 
order of overall score, performance-wise. Each tutor has an info page, including math, computers, and 
literacy checkboxes, major intersection (closest to where they live), attribute scores, and availability times 
(days of week, mornings, afternoons, and/or evenings). When contacting a prospective tutor, the member 
selects math, computers, and/or literacy, enters an optional message, and clicks on Contact. The tutor 
then receives an automatic email, and logs on to the web site and responds, if desired. If the member 
lacks an email address, he can log on to the web site to retrieve messages from tutors. When registering, 
the member must supply either an email address or phone number. Password resets can be sent to that 
phone no. if necessary. Tutors can access curricula from the web site, in the form of Wiki-style 
documents. Members can write tutor reviews if desired, which can be viewed by other members.

Revenue and Expenses

All revenue comes from membership fees. Expenses include employee salaries (the volunteer 
coordinator and myself), a cut of 10 percent payable to Fred Victor, web hosting fees, Google AdWords 
advertising, and anything left over pays for gift cards mailed to the tutors. An expenses pie chart is 
displayed on the web site.

CTML Curriculum

All curricula exists in the form of Wiki-style documents, similar to Wikipedia articles. All volunteers are 
tutors and/or curriculum-writers. Any volunteer can update existing curricula, or create new curricula. My 
own Wiki-style markup language (called CTML: CoffeeText Markup Language) adds support for tables, 
grids, and multiple columns. Grids are used for entering mathematical expressions, and adjacent grid 
cells may be merged to accommodate oversized characters. After implementing the markup language, I 
intend to contact my cousins, Eric and Ellen Davis, and/or my ex-girlfriend, Carla Silver, who are all 
educators. They will help me recruit volunteers, who will write curricula.

Beyond the Basics

Eventually CoffeeLearning will enable tutors to teach all kinds of topics, everything from advanced 
calculus to basket weaving. However, the core mandate of CoffeeLearning will remain as follows: 
teaching math, computers, and literacy to adult learners. This mandate is meant to harmonize with the 
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Back to Basics program of Fred Victor. I need to partner with that organization in order to increase my 
credibility.

CTML Format

Hypertext Link [[ ... ]]
Heading ==, ===, ...
Bold/Italics/both '', ''', ''''
Numbered List #, ##, ...
Bulleted List *, **, ...
Escape Char. \
Tag < ... >
Table/Grid { ... }

Open Row {
{arg=val
{x1=y1;x2=y2;...

Open Column ||
|arg=val|
|x1=y1;x2=y2;...|

Close Row }
Vert. Grid Line \|
Horiz. Grid Line _
Grid Intersection +

Subjects

- Core
- Math

- Arithmetic
- Percentages
- Fractions
- Linear Equations
- Probability

- Literacy
- ESL
- Phonics
- Grammar
- Writing

- Computers
- Windows
- MS Office

- Word
- Excel
- PowerPoint

- Internet
- Search Engine
- Email
- Job Search

- General
- Math

- Trigonometry
- Algebra
- Calculus
(etc.)

- English
- Composition
- Literature
- Research Papers

- Computers
- MS Office

- Access
- Publisher

- General (cont'd)
- Computers (cont'd)

- Graphics
- Windows Paint
- Photoshop
- Adobe Illustrator

- Internet
- Web Design
- Blogs
- Facebook/Twitter

- Computer Science
- Languages
- Data Structures
- Compilers
- Operating Systems
- Tech Support

- Gaming
- Genres
- Game Design

- Mac
- Linux
- iOS
- Android

- Science
- Humanities
- Engineering
- Art
- Sports
- Trades
- Business
- Politics
- Health
- Education
- Society
- Daily Life
- Religion
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Database Tables

Users

UsrId
FirstName
LastName
Email
Phone
Cell
Password
JoinDate
ActiveStatus:  Y/N
Addr1, Addr2
CtyId

City

CtyId
City
State
Country

Members

MemId
UsrId
StartDate
EndDate
PaysOnline: Y/N

Tutors

TutId
UsrId
StartDate
EndDate

ContentCreators

CreId
UsrId
StartDate
EndDate

Skills

SklId
UsrId
IsTutor:  Y/N
SubId
Level:  Beg/Int/Adv

TutEval

TevId
TutId
MemId
Date
AttrNo
Value:  btwn 1 and 5

Sessions

SsnId
TutId
MemId
DayOfWeek
Time
Length:  Default = 60 mins.

Meetings

MtgId
SsnId
Date
Time
Length

Topics

TopId
SsnId
SubId

Subjects

SubId
ParId
NextId
ChildId
RefCount:
   -ve: child = main record; +ve: main record
Title

Lessons

LsnId
SubId
CreId
ParId
NextId
ChildId
SrcId:  input (raw) lesson text
ObjId:  output lesson text
LsnNo
Title
Date
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SrcCode

SrcId
LsnId
NextId
Text:  line of CTML

ObjCode

ObjId
LsnId
NextId
Text:  line of CTML

Marks

MrkId
MemId
LsnId
Grade
Passed:  Y/N

Implementation Steps
1. User Database
2. Member, Tutor, Content-Creator databases
3. Design CTML
4. Converter: CTML-HTML
5. Subject Database
6. Recruit content-creators
7. Scheduling databases, etc.
8. Improve website aesthetics
9. Go live
10. AdWords advertising
11. Payment system after one year
12. Hire volunteer coordinator

About Us

Our Mandate

The core mandate of CoffeeLearning is to teach basic math, computer, and literacy skills to adult 
learners. A secondary goal of CoffeeLearning is to provide volunteering opportunities for tutors and 
curriculum-writers, in order to teach a diverse range of subjects beyond just those aforementioned basic 
subjects. The CoffeeLearning project is an offshoot of the Back to Basics program at Fred Victor. Back to 
Basics provides free one-on-one tutoring in math, computers, and literacy. Fred Victor has graciously 
granted CoffeeLearning access to Back to Basics curricula, which will be used as a starting point for the 
development of fully original CoffeeLearning curricula in math and literacy.

About Me

I am Mike Hahn, the founder of CoffeeLearning. I have been a volunteer tutor at Back to Basics for 5 
years, where I teach math, computers, and literacy for 3 hours every Tuesday afternoon. I have 16 years 
of experience working (mostly part-time) as a database programmer for BCS (used to be called Brooklyn 
Computer Systems), using the Delphi programming language. In the early 90s I was a technical support 
person at Fred Victor for 5 years.

Contact Info

Mike Hahn
Founder, CoffeeLearning
515-2495 Dundas St. West
Toronto, ON  M6P 1X4

Phone: 416-533-4417
Email: hahnbytes (AT) gmail (DOT) com
Country: Canada
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